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Chapter XVI
Implementing a Wide-Area
Network at a Naval Air
Station:
A Stakeholder Analysis1
Susan Page Hocevar, Naval Postgraduate School, USA
Barry A. Frew, Naval Postgraduate School, USA
LCDR Virginia Callaghan Bayer, United States Navy, USA
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Naval Air Systems Team is an organization wishing to capitalize on the benefits
derived from connecting geographic stakeholders using wide-area network
technologies. The introduction of common e-mail, file transfer, and directory services
among these organizations is envisioned as a significant enabler to improve the quality
of their aggregate product. At the same time this organization has decided to transform
itself from a traditional functionally hierarchic organization to a competency based
organization. The new model introduces a modified matrix organization consisting of
integrated program teams at 22 geographically separate sites in the United States. This
case study illustrates the use of a non-traditional approach to determine the requirements
for the Naval Air Systems Team Wide-Area Network (NAVWAN). It is considered to be
non-traditional because the case data enable the use of stakeholder analysis and SWOT
(strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats) assessments to determine the
requirements instead of asking functional proponents about function and data
requirements. This is an action planning case. The case objective is to apply these
methodologies and an understanding of organizational change to developing an
action plan recommendation for implementation of a wide-area network.
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BACKGROUND
The Naval Air Systems Team (NAST) is the component of the United States
Department of Defense that is responsible for delivering aircraft and related systems to
be operated, based, and supported at sea. To that end, this organization employs 42,000
civilians and 4,500 military personnel2 at commands and bases throughout the country.
Examples of products provided by this organization include air anti–submarine warfare
mission systems; aircraft and related systems for aircraft carriers; maritime and air
launched and strike weapons systems; and training in the operation and maintenance of
these systems.
In April 1992, NAST, then headed by Vice Admiral (VADM) William C. Bowes,
initiated a significant organizational restructuring as part of a large-scale change effort
to enhance organizational effectiveness. The structure changed from that of a traditional
functional hierarchy to a Competency Aligned Organization (CAO) which is a modified
matrix organization that established dedicated Integrated Program Teams located at 22
different sites across the country. These teams are comprised of personnel from relevant
functional competencies and coordinate activities that often span multiple command
locations. A wide-area network (WAN) was identified as a critical infrastructure require-
ment for the success of these teams.
VADM Bowes became the champion for the implementation of a Naval Air System
Team Wide-Area Network (NAVWAN) system. He viewed this infrastructure upgrade as
critical to the success of the Competency Aligned Organization. He established a
Demonstration-Validation team to perform the systems analysis, design, and implemen-
tation of the NAVWAN. This team identified several prototype implementation sites to
be used to both validate the functionality of the NAVWAN and provide data to support
a full system implementation.
As part of this effort, the Validation Team sponsored a research effort to conduct
a stakeholder analysis at one of the prototype implementation sites. This analysis was
designed as an alternative to the traditional design phase for a new information system
implementation. The Department of the Navy has traditionally used a waterfall method
to design and implement new information system technologies. This method begins with
a requirements analysis and is followed by design, coding, testing, and maintenance. The
focus of the case study presented in this chapter is on the requirements analysis phase.
In the requirements analysis phase, the traditional waterfall method would focus on
identifying specific types of data the system would need to be able to manipulate and on
the business functions being performed.
The data gathered and presented in this case are intended to provide an alternative
methodology for requirements analysis and implementation planning. These data were
derived from interviews with representatives of each of the critical stakeholders at this
implementation site. This case changes the traditional requirements analysis focus from
that of data and function for the waterfall method to that of broader stakeholder issues
in the application being developed.
This is an action planning case. The data presented provide information that can
be used to develop a set of recommendations to be presented to the Validation Team and
ultimately to VADM Bowes regarding the NAVWAN, including: planning strategies;
user requirements; implementation strategies and schedules; resource allocation; train-
ing strategies and schedules; and maintenance strategies. The task of the reader, at the
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close of this case, will be to generate the recommendations supported by this stakeholder
analysis.
SETTING THE STAGE: NAVWAN
PROTOTYPE IMPLEMENTATION SITE
The Miramar Naval Air Station (NAS) is located in Southern California just north
of the city of San Diego. The Naval Air Station chain of command is similar to other air
stations and includes a Commanding Officer, Executive Officer, Supply Officer, Aviation
Intermediate Maintenance Officer, Administrative Officer, Security Officer, and a Staff
Civil Engineer. At this base, there are also several tenant activities. Tenant activities have
their own chain of command, but they are located at the NAS and they rely on the NAS
to provide infrastructure support including supply, facilities maintenance, and adminis-
trative services. NAS Miramar and the tenant activities who are participating in the Naval
Air Systems Team (NAST) are potential users of the NAVWAN. (An Organization Chart
is presented in the Appendix.)
Stakeholders
A stakeholder is defined as an individual or group who can affect or is affected by
the achievement of a given mission, objective, or change strategy (Freeman, 1984;
Roberts & King, 1989). From the perspective of site-level implementation, NAST and the
NAVWAN Demonstration-Validation Team represent external stakeholders. Internal
stakeholders include the departments within NAS Miramar and the tenant activities. Each
stakeholder and the general mission of their organization is presented below. While the
Department of the Navy uses “alphabet soup” acronyms, a translated title for each of
these stakeholders is presented in quotes and these will be used in the presentation of
data in the case. The official organization title and acronym are also included:
(a) Validation Team. The NAVWAN Demonstration-Validation Team was estab-
lished by VADM Bowes. This team is led by the Program Manager responsible for
the NAVWAN implementation at Headquarters, Naval Air Systems Command
[NAVAIRSYSCOM].
(b) The Maintenance Office is responsible for all aspects of naval aviation mainte-
nance and administration programs [Naval Aviation Maintenance Office: NAMO].
(c) The Maintenance Depot provides intermediate level aviation maintenance support
for Pacific Fleet aviation activities. Intermediate level maintenance reflects a more
complex maintenance action that is beyond the capability of squadron and station
organizations [Naval Aviation Depot, NAS North Island: NADEP].
(d) Pacific Region Aviation Command promulgates policy and asset management
direction to all Pacific Fleet aviation activities [Commander, Naval Air Force, U.S.
Pacific Fleet: CNAP].
(e) The SUPPLY Department is responsible for all logistic and supply support required
by the squadrons and tenant activities of NAS Miramar.
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(f) The Intermediate Maintenance Department is responsible for all intermediate
maintenance services required by the squadrons at NAS Miramar [Aviation
Intermediate Maintenance Department, NAS Miramar: AIMD].
(g) The ADMIN Department is responsible for all postal and administrative services
required by personnel of NAS Miramar and its tenant activities.
(h) The Civil Engineering Department is responsible for all facilities maintenance,
construction, hazardous waste management, and environmental conservation
required by NAS Miramar and its tenant activities.
(i) Personnel is the activity responsible for all personnel and disbursing functions for
NAS Miramar and tenant activity personnel [Personnel Support Activity Detach-
ment, NAS Miramar: PSD].
(j) Aviation Wing are two aviation type wings that are responsible for administration
of all operational, maintenance, and administrative support for the squadrons
located at NAS Miramar. There is one stakeholder representative for both com-
mands [Commander Fighter Wing Pacific: COMFITWING; and Airborne Early
Warning Wing Pacific: COMAEWWING].
(k) TheEngineering Support Facility is the activity responsible for providing tech-
nical support and maintenance training to organizational activities throughout the
Pacific Fleet [Naval Aviation Engineering Support Unit: NAESU].
(l) The Information Systems Department is responsible for providing information
technology support to NAS Miramar and tenant activities [Information Systems
Support Office, NAS Miramar: ISSO].
Status Quo
All NAS Miramar offices are currently connected to an Ethernet local area network
(LAN). Each stakeholder has implemented LANs in an autonomous way and the systems
used at stakeholder activities are not well integrated. These stakeholders have diverse
missions and responsibilities. The NAVWAN is intended to be a conduit for communi-
cation at the local, metropolitan, and global levels. This improved communication will
better support the information requirements of the Competency Aligned Organization.
Also important is the improved integrated communication capabilities offered to the
larger Navy organization.
Although their missions differ, many of the above listed stakeholders in the
NAVWAN have similar information technology requirements. Because of the NAVWAN
open systems architecture, stakeholders do not expect it to significantly constrain their
mission accomplishment. In fact, all the stakeholders anticipated significant benefits from
interconnectivity with an array of Department of Defense, federal, academic, and civilian
organizations.
The technologies needed to support the NAVWAN are available. The only technol-
ogy oriented concerns, therefore, are whether the correct combination of technologies
can be determined, acquired, implemented and maintained within this culture and
resource environment.
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PROJECT/CASE DESCRIPTION
For purposes of gathering the data for this case, representatives of each of the
stakeholder groups were individually interviewed in regard to the NAVWAN implemen-
tation.3 Analyzing the stakeholders’ perceptions regarding NAVWAN provides informa-
tion valuable to the identification of requirements, the implementation design process,
as well as predictions of the ultimate effectiveness of NAVWAN. The information
outlined below highlights themes that emerged from the stakeholder interviews regarding
NAVWAN implementation.
Overall, the stakeholders see benefits to NAVWAN that would initially include:
broader more integrated electronic mail, file transfer, and directory services. Because of
these benefits, the stakeholders are strongly motivated to employ the NAVWAN. They
anticipate it will significantly increase user productivity over the long run. However,
there are also barriers to the implementation of the NAVWAN at the prototype site.
Stakeholders identified potential barriers and, in some cases, offered solutions. Knowl-
edge of the benefits, barriers and recommendations identified by stakeholders at this site
offers the Validation Team important information as they proceed with planning full
system implementation.
Stakeholder Functional Requirements
Many of the stakeholder information technology functional requirements are
common to all the stakeholders. Office automation, including word processing and file
transfer, is required by all stakeholders. Each stakeholder currently has word processing
capability; however, the variety of vendors and versions supporting this capability pose
a challenge for documentation management among the activities. Communication tools,
such as message traffic management, bulletin boards, database management, and
electronic mail applications, are other common requirements for all stakeholders.
Several stakeholders require access to a database management system (DBMS).
This access must include a structured query capability for ad hoc queries. Several
stakeholders require decision support tools including spreadsheets and graphic presen-
tation. A few stakeholders require access to three dimensional graphics and access to
technical CAD/CAM drawings. A few stakeholders require additional bandwidth in
support of televideo conferencing. Some of these requirements are currently not being
met and others are being supported by multiple LANs, electronic mail packages, modem
connections, postal service, and voice mail.
Stakeholder Knowledge of Planned Capabilities of
NAVWAN
At the time the interviews were conducted, 9 of the 12 stakeholders had a clear
understanding of the initial capabilities of the NAVWAN. Three stakeholder groups had
direct representation on the Validation Team led by the NAVWAN program manager:
Maintenance Office, Maintenance Depot, and Pacific Region Aviation Command. In
addition, five of the remaining stakeholder groups had attended an orientation brief
presented by the Validation Team. This briefing provided extensive information about the
capabilities of the NAVWAN and the impending implementation at NAS Miramar.
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The three stakeholders least familiar with NAVWAN were the Civil Engineering
Department, Personnel, and the Engineering Support Facility. These groups were aware
of the NAVWAN implementation plan but were not familiar with its specific capabilities.
As information technology managers, these stakeholders had a clear understanding of
wide-area connectivity, but they were not certain of the exact functionality the NAVWAN
will provide.
Stakeholder Perceptions of NAVWAN Benefits
“Increased communication is the single most important thing to come out of the
NAVWAN implementation. Next would be potential cost cutting from reduced phone use,
and third is the potential Internet access.” This quote from one stakeholder representa-
tive summarizes the most common response regarding potential NAVWAN benefits.
Other stakeholders offered different ways in which increased communication through the
WAN would offer benefits. The Engineering Support Facility representative stated the
NAVWAN would “improve coordination with the headquarters and the customers at the
squadron level.” Several stakeholders explained the value in terms of quicker response
time: “It will mean less delay in communication, quicker responses and approvals of
work.” The Pacific Region Aviation Command added:
Communicating with all the wings at one time, vice sending individual correspondence
or phoning them, will increase the speed, and there will be more communication. I
believe this will help to prevent problems that occur when people are not informed.
Access to data was another benefit with multiple dimensions supported by several
of the stakeholders. First, access to common databases will provide real-time information
and reduce errors. According to the Engineering Support Facility representative, this
should mean “less finger pointing and improved accountability of the information.” The
Maintenance Depot representative supported the benefit of improved integrity of data
in the databases for logistics and aviation maintenance purposes. A related benefit,
according to the Engineering Support Facility, would be improved, real-time technical
advice that can contribute to such activities as the Integrated Logistics System Mainte-
nance Training conferences, program management reviews, or investigations.
Cost cutting benefits were supported by several stakeholders who acknowledged
savings due to decreased phone use, decreased travel requirements, and the potential
for consolidation of support staffs. Regarding the latter, the Maintenance Depot
representative commented, “Hopefully the NAVWAN will right-size the systems support
staffs by consolidating everyone. There’s too much duplication of effort by all the
Automated Information System (AIS) staffs.” Specifically cited were five information
system staffs supporting organizations all closely located. This consolidation was seen
as having an additional benefit, “The Navy needs economies of scale in purchasing
hardware and software that we can’t achieve unless we consolidate.”
Elimination of paperwork, and progress toward a paperless Navy were benefits cited
by the Personnel Activity representative: “We need to get rid of all the file cabinets.” The
Personnel Activity’s goal is for all personnel records to be computerized and to
electronically transfer records between commands. From their perspective, “The number
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one job of [Personnel] is to provide customer support. With WAN capability we will be
able to improve customer service by responding more quickly.”
The Intermediate Maintenance Department supported the value of NAVWAN to
increased flexibility and responsiveness. He also plans to use NAVWAN to edit and
endorse administrative paperwork. He identified an additional benefit by commenting,
“It will solve the message traffic problems [on the Defense Message System (DMS)]; we’ll
be able to stop faxing people messages to make sure they got the stuff sent on DMS.”
While the Civil Engineer agreed NAVWAN would be an improvement over DMS, he
added that the NAVWAN cannot replace DMS because it is not a secure network.
The assessment of the benefits of the NAVWAN from the perspective of the
Validation Team emphasized “tangible cost reduction through circuit consolidation,
reduced maintenance and support efforts, and improved configuration management.” He
also stated that “buying more capacity at a better price through economies of scale”
would also reduce costs for all the NAVWAN users.
Stakeholder Perceptions of Barriers to Implementation
None of the stakeholders believed the implementation of the NAVWAN would
significantly constrain the accomplishment of their functional requirements. Many
stakeholders stated that most of their functional requirements are already met by other
systems. As a result of the existing systems, the Aviation Wing representative explained
that “point to point communication will help a lot, but you will have some duplication of
effort until everyone is connected to the NAVWAN.” Others felt the duplication may be
more than transitional. Specifically, five stakeholder groups did not think elimination of
these other systems would occur too easily because users are more familiar with the
current system, and they believe existing systems are sufficient. These groups were the
Information Systems Department, Maintenance Depot, Maintenance Office, ADMIN
Department, and SUPPLY Department.
The issue of network security was raised by three stakeholders: Information
Systems Department, ADMIN Department and the Aviation Wings. Each expressed
concern that the potential for abuse and security risks would constrain the achievement
of functional requirements using NAVWAN. They pointed out people could not use it
for anything that is classified or of a sensitive nature. This would include a significant
amount of message traffic. “People will still send messages [using DMS] for the important
stuff, because that’s the standard way of covering your six.” ADMIN expressed a similar
concern: “The need to protect sensitive information, such as investigations and HIV
positive personnel management issues, still exists.” The Maintenance Depot represen-
tative explored the security topic a bit further. “We are evaluating firewalls and filters,
not necessarily to keep people from going out, but to keep other people from coming in.”
While most stakeholder representatives stated NAVWAN use will increase produc-
tivity, they also expressed a concern that abuse of the system could be a productivity
drain. “The temptation to surf all day on the Internet may be too great for some people.”
Another concern about abuse of the NAVWAN was voiced by ADMIN who
cautioned that people may use the NAVWAN to circumvent the chain of command.
Implementing NAVWAN raises “power issues... not just communication issues.” By
implementing the NAVWAN, “the chain of command loses some power over their
subordinates.” The Intermediate Maintenance Department representative supported
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ADMIN stating, “they [senior officers in the chain of command] don’t want you talking
to anyone outside the chain of command.”
A Validation Team representative confirmed the potential challenge that increased
communication capability poses to the chain of command. “E-mail is a democratizing
agent in the organization.” If an airman wants to send the commanding officer e-mail, he
can do so without asking his supervisor or division officer. In addition, the effective
utilization of the NAVWAN may not be fully supported by commanding officers (COs)
and executive officers (XOs) because “the CO and XO want to see it and touch it or edit
it before you send anything... This slows down the process and defeats the purpose.”
A different source of resistance to implementation was voiced by the Aviation Wing
representative who had experienced a problem with the earlier implementation of the Local
Area Network (LAN):
People really resisted the network at the start because they are not computer literate
and they didn’t want to change ... they felt it would make their job harder, but they get
over it once they understand ... Many of the potential users still have computer phobia
and feel the network is too hard, but then they realize that they have the power to reach
out, touch a button, and go across the world.
Nearly every stakeholder agreed money is the single biggest barrier to the NAVWAN
implementation. “We just don’t have the money we need to support the LAN, let alone
the NAVWAN” was the initial reaction of the Aviation Wing representative. Money also
limits the technical capabilities of the type wings. This concern was reinforced by the
Personnel Activity representative who stated their biggest barrier is “definitely money
for the hardware, software, and training.”
A Validation Team representative disagrees the greatest barrier is money. He says
“it is not so much money itself, but the ability to direct the money; especially where
personnel are concerned.” From his perspective as the program manager, the develop-
ment effort is heavily dependent on civil service personnel. He gets frustrated because
“we can’t hire and fire people as we would like, and we don’t have the right mix of people.
Eighty percent of the IT people are not involved and the 20% who are, don’t have the
time to dedicate to it.”
The problem of dedicating time and manpower was confirmed by several stake-
holder representatives. In the Information Systems Department, there are only four
people and they are always putting out fires in other places. “We simply don’t have the
time or people to conduct the necessary training and perform the network administration,
maintenance, and support.” The Maintenance Depot representative agrees there are
limited technical personnel and sufficient manpower resources dedicated to the NAVWAN
project. The representative from the Pacific Region Aviation Command adds that
because there are so few people, “the barrier to implementation becomes the schedule
and workload priorities of the implementation team... There are conflicting priorities for
the people working on it, and they have difficulty knowing where the resources are going
to go.”
A related constraint identified by several stakeholders is the inadequacy of re-
sources. For example, the LAN at the Engineering Support Facility has limited size and
capacity, with only five terminals. This limits their ability to communicate with all the
regional offices as well as with technical representatives when they are traveling. The
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Maintenance Office representative expressed a concern regarding a different resource
constraint. His concern is that the Validation Team responsible for implementing the
NAVWAN does not have direct authority over people within the different stakeholder
groups involved in the implementation. Because there are so many commands working
together on this project, each with their own primary tasks, schedules, and resource
priorities, NAVWAN may not get the attention it needs on critical issues of infrastructure
coordination. He cited personal experience with this problem:
I have personally hooked up sites ahead of schedule because I needed them to be online
and the infrastructure coordination problems could not be resolved. We had to do a lot
of negotiating to get the support we need because the key people don’t always work
for us.
The representatives from both the Maintenance Depot and the Intermediate Main-
tenance Department concur. According to the former, “The rice bowls are difficult to
overcome. People don’t want to admit it, but they want to preserve their islands of
communication.” He believes people want to “put their own bridges into the NAVWAN,
but they want to perpetuate isolated applications.”
The Validation Team is also concerned about the political constraints against
standardization.
Hopefully we will migrate to one standard because we now have 22 commands doing
different things. Each program or project has their own network; each activity has a
stovepipe. They are integrated vertically but not horizontally. Just because we have
the infrastructure now doesn’t mean they will be horizontally integrated. The
infrastructure is not sufficient to solve the interoperability problems.
The Validation Team has not been able to overcome these interoperability problems
at all the sites. Because they want to take advantage of the existing architecture, they
cannot standardize everything to one system. They continue to have problems migrating
the existing systems at the 22 NAVAIR activities to the four protocols selected for
NAVWAN implementation. “It is technically feasible, but there may be some performance




The data presented above provide the reader information for developing recommen-
dations regarding NAVWAN implementation. The reader’s responsibility is to act in the
role of the case researcher, review and analyze the data, and prepare a set of recommen-
dations with appropriate justification. The primary audience for these recommendations
is the NAVWAN Program Manager and the Demonstration/Validation Team. They, in
turn, will forward the recommendations to VADM Bowes and the Naval Air Systems
Team.
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It is predicted that an organization that deliberately manages its relationships with
critical stakeholders will be more effective in mission accomplishment (Freeman, 1984;
Roberts & King, 1989). In the case of any significant new technology implementation (the
NAVWAN in this instance), failure to successfully manage stakeholder relationships can
cause significant resistance to the planned change and thus cause an organization to fail
to achieve its implementation goals.
The data presented on stakeholder perceptions of the advantages and potential
barriers to implementation of the NAVWAN can be used to inform action planning.
Analysis of the data can utilize strategic planning techniques such as the SWOT
methodology that identifies strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats related to
the planned implementation. Clearly, any change effort must examine both the benefits
and barriers; and the success of the change effort will be influenced by the extent to which
benefits are maximized and barriers are minimized. Research on organizational change has
identified several categories of resistance to change. These sources of resistance can be
either at the individual or the organizational level (Carrell, Jennings, & Heavrin, 1997).
Individual sources of resistance include: fear of the unknown; threatened loss of self-
interest; mistrust of change advocates; different perceptions of the value of the change
initiative; preference for the status quo; concern regarding skill capabilities required to
be successful. Organizational sources of resistance can include: structural inertia;
bureaucratic inertia; organizational culture and norms; threatened power; threatened
expertise; resource allocation.
The tasks and questions listed below apply the principles of stakeholder manage-
ment by focusing attention on specific stakeholder interests and concerns regarding
NAVWAN design and implementation. Additional information on stakeholder manage-
ment can be found in the references listed at the end of this chapter.
Stakeholder Analysis Tasks
1. Identify and map the critical stakeholders.
2. Conduct a stakeholder audit by assessing the stakeholders’ interests and concerns
regarding the implementation of the NAVWAN.
a. Summarize the benefits reported for NAVWAN.
b. Summarize the concerns or impediments to implementation.
i. Identify the individual-level sources of resistance.
ii. Identify the organizational-level sources of resistance.
3. Identify ways in which each stakeholder is likely to support or resist the planned
implementation and the extent to which they influence implementation success.
4. Use the results of the audit to develop implementation strategies that capitalize on
stakeholders’ interests and address or resolve their concerns. One option here is
to use the SWOT analysis technique to formulate specific action recommenda-
tions.
a. Identify strategies that capitalize on Strengths and Opportunities.
b. Identify strategies that resolve or minimize the risk of Weaknesses and
Threats (sources of resistance).
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QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSION
1. How does stakeholder analysis compare with the traditional approach to informa-
tion technology design and implementation planning? What are the advantages
and limitations of stakeholder analysis?
2. What is the likelihood that stakeholders will support or resist the planned imple-
mentation? How do stakeholder analysis and SWOT diagnosis inform this ques-
tion?
3. What are the sources of resistance (individual and organizational) that must be
managed in this case?
4. What action steps can be taken to optimize the successful implementation of the
NAVWAN given stakeholder interests and concerns?
5. How is the risk position of the project impacted by the availability of SWOT and
stakeholder analysis data? Risk should be considered with respect to functionality
and with respect to end-user acceptance and use.
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ENDNOTES
1 This case is based on: Bayer, V.C. (1995). Analysis of Naval Air Systems Command
wide-area network prototype implementation. Masters thesis, Naval Postgradu-
ate School, Monterey, CA.
2 Data from Fiscal Year 1994 report of NAST.
3 The responses are only attributable to the representative and may not reflect the
opinions of the chain of command. Any mention of the stakeholder command
should be attributed only to the stakeholder representative and not the organiza-
tion.
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